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Shallow well construction techniquesin Kibwezi, Kenya

M. Woodhouse,African Medical andResearchFoundation(AMREF)
P.O.Box 30125,Nairobi, Kenya

Introduction
AMREF has assisteda self help waterprojectin Kibwezi Division, EastemProvince,Kenya since
1983.The projectoperateson asmallscaleandon averagebasassistedten selfhelpgroupsayearto

constructshallowweils. The overall objectiveof the projecthasbeento
transferthe technologyfor construction,operationand maintenanceto
the local people, an objective which is now being achieved.By March
1990 over 70 groupshavebeenassistedand, as a result of this experi-
ence and the collaborationof local people in well design, an almost
standarddesignbasbeen reached.This designis now being copied by
local artisansindependentlyof the project—anindication of its appropri-
atenessto the local conditions.The purposeof thispaperis to explainin

____________________ simpleterms the well constructiontechniquebeingadoptedby the proj-
ectin Kibwezi.

Siting a well
Seitlementin Kibwezi Division is a recentevent, mainly at sites—a total of five—where people
themajor influx of peopleoccurredin the 1970s. had successfullydug for waterthemselves.Fur-
Well constructionis stil a newtechnologyin the ther siteswere identified from a technicalpoint
area.The first weils assistedby this projectwere of view basedupon local topography and sea-
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sonal river courses.Limited geologicalinforma-
lion for the area was also available.The geo-
physicalmethodsavailablein the country at that
time hadbeentried in the areawith littie success.
Thereforeattentionwas paid to naturalsigns to
identify suitablewell sites which would in the
long term constitutea community-basedmethod
without relianceupon externalinput. At present,
usingtopography,surfacegeology,andlocalvege-
tation,a successrateabove70% is beingachieved
by the local people(1). However, some14% of
the weils have high salinities (above2500 p.S)
and a detailedinvestigationis now beingcarried
out to try to identify andmappossiblesalineaqui.-
fers. With the recentadvancementin electromag-
netic geophysicaltechniques,thesenew methods
mayprove successfulin the area. Local ground
water is locatedin a discontinuousgneissaqui-
fer. Although the gneissbandis some60 km long
and some6 km wide, its local characteristicsare
highly variable. In general,at a goodsite thereis
anoverburdenof some4 m of latentesoil, below
wbich,theremay be a thin layer of calcretefol-
lowedby gneiss.The gneissbasbeenfound to be
stili productive at a depthof 26 m; however,the
averagewell depthis 9.4 m. The gneissvariesin
its quality as an aquiferbut generallyit is poor.

Well digging
The weils areall handdug. With only oneexcep-
tion the weils weredug first andlined later. The
exceptionwas a well caissonedinto sand in a
river bed. Due to the poor quality of the aquifer
and its low productivity, a large storage capacity
is requiredbelowground.This, togetherwith poor
soil stability in the rainy season,led people to
makeenormousexcavationsof 100 m3 or more
to reachwater at 9 m. The practicewas soon
modifiedby startingto dig at the endof the rains
and,eventhoughfood is scarceas the dry season
continues,people put in considerableeffort to
dig as deepas possible.Once the well is yield-
ing, work on lining canbegin so thatthe lining is
above ground before the rains come. By using
this techniquethe localpeoplesoonbeganto dig
much smaller holes whcn exploring for water,
and as soonas water is found the upper section

of the holecanbewidenedto enablethe lining to
be built. 1f time allows in the dry season,the
lower sectioncan be deepenedand widenedbe-
low the restwater level to createmore storage.
Now the averagediameterfor the exploratoryshaft
for a well is 1.5m. The techniquewas successful
whenthe well was lined beforethe rains because
therewas an enormousreductionin the amount
of work required.

No hard and fast ruleshaveeverbeenapplied
to theconstructiontechniquesfor the projectsince
ultimately, what the people like will succeed.
Thus, early in the project—somegroups dug
squareweils, probably becausethey were more
familiar with the shape—andsome squarewells
were completed.However, as more groups be-
cameinvolved, andas moremasons were trained,
the people themselves asked the project staff to
promoteonly roundweils.This was becausethey
found that round weils use less lining materials,
hence theycostIessand arc much quicker to build.
There is also the other technicaladvantagethat a
round lining is bettersuitedto resistthe compres-
sion forcesfrom the overburden.

Safety in digging is takenseriously although
h is often difficult to ensure that advice is fol-
lowed. Even so, protectivehaLs and good ropes
are always given to groups.Advice is given on
safetyproceduresand a brief resuméon the sub-
ject is provided (2).

Digging is done using 4-lb and 10-lb sledge
hammerswith cold chisels.Good chiselsare es-
sential but very difficult to obtain. In somc cases
crow bars andpick axescan be used in soft gneiss.
Spoil is raised from the well by rope anda metal
bucket and is dumpedon the uphill side of the
well to preventany ram wash entering.Tnpods
andpulleys have been used to raise spoil but were
abandoned as peoplewerenot panticularly happy
using them and pulleys were expensive. From a
safety point of view only li-litre buckets are used
to raise spoil.

Dewatening is carried out manually, which is
possible if the group is large and active, but of-
ten, however, assistance is given by the ban of a
modified hand pump or a centrifugal pelrol pump.
In fact, the centrifugalpump is usedduringearly
construction stages to keep water levels bebow
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the level of freshconcreteand motar. It is also
usefulwhencleaningprior to capping.This prac-
tice alsoservespartly to developthewell.

At somesites the overburdenis black cotton
soil. In the dry seasonit generallyremainsstable
once dug and a vertical face of 3 to 4 m will
remain stable for over 12 weeks. However, if this
face is exposedto water h becomestreacherous
and this situation is avoided as far as possible. In
the rare caseof a face still beingexposedin the
wet season,woedenforms are used to support
the face whilst the wel lining is completed.

Efficienily organizedgroups generallycom-
pletedigging in threemonthsof part timework.

Well lining
A vaniety of materials have been tnied out to line
wells including concrete well rings, lava rock and

of constructionmaterial is thereforelocal bumt

brick. The bricks are4” x 6” x 12” (10 x 15 x

30 cm) and are of varying quality, thus carehas
to be takenin selection.Thebricksarecommonly
available but much work could lx done to im-

prove their quality.
The lining is built on top of the gneiss on a

concrete foundation. A level surface of gneiss
hasto beprepared2.5 brickswide. In somecases
it is easierto build up with brick to the levelof a
particularly hard rock ratherthanattempt to re-
move the rock. Once the level is caught a ring
beamcanbe cast.In exposingasufficientareaof
gneissit maybenecessatyto dressbackthe wall
of overburden.Oncea suitableflat surfaceis pre-
pared, a circular ring beam of 1:2:4 concrete
10 cm thick, 1.5 bricks wide and containingtwo
hoopsof 8-mm round iron bar is cast and cured
in situ.
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Fig. 3 A hoeder bondedWell

local burnt brick. Well rings were not liked by
the peopleas the intemal diameterof the rings is
limited and in a well lined only with rings it is
very difficult to deepenor widen the well. Lava
rock is a good building material but requiresa
great deal of cementin building and plastering
(37%mortarby volume in building alone)and is
not alwayslocally available.The preferredchoice

In caseswhere the quality of brick is goed
and the overburdenstable, bricks are laid in
stretcherbond,byt in difficult cases,headerbond
is used.The first coursesof brick are laid with 6-
mm roundiron barhoopseveryfive courses.The
initial diameterof the lining at this point varies
greaüy from well to well and is almost impos-
sible to standardize.However,as diggersareget-
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Fig. 4 Drawingshowingsectionthrougha typical well in Kibwezi
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ting moreexperiencedthediametersarenow, with
few exceptions,less than2 m. In an attempt to
reducethe time andcostto build thelining, local
masonswereshownhowto corbelthe brickwork
in until the internaidiameteris reducedto 1.2 m.
1f donegraduallyit presentsno problemsin sta-
bility or when climbing into the well and is ac-
ceptedby the well groups.Ladder rungsarebent
from lengthsof 12-mm twisted squareiron bar
and arecementedbetweenbrick coursesat suit-
ablespacings.Thelining is extendedat least1.3m
above ground level to ensurean adequatefinal
level above the reinstatedspoil. On average,lo-
cal masonsare using 3.7 litres of 1:4 mortar to
cementeachbrick in place,which is highdue to
the poor shapeof the bricks. A numberof meth-
ods havedevelopedto assistthe work atthisstage.
Strongpalesareplacedacrossthe well andbuild-
ing continuesabovethem.The poles are usedto
standon like scaffoids(putlogs).Whenthe poles
are later removedtheholes in the wall are filled
with concrete. Some groupshave built wooden
cradiles which can lx raised and lowered inside
the well. Somemethodshavebeenusedto check
th~centring of the brick work, include usinga
full length of waterpipe to mark the centreand
to fix a wire to it to check mdii. Also, circie
formscut from wood andboardhavebeenused,
but in generala good masonwith plumb line,
tapeand spirit level is ableto do thejob satisfac-
tonly.

The insideof the lining is plasteredto a depth
of atleast3 m belowgroundlevel.

Once sections of the lining become firm,
backflhling behindthelining cango ahead.There
areno suitablelocal claysfor thisjob andusually
spoil is used.As the backflll takesa long time to
consolidate,careshouldlx takento placeit care-
fully andto tampit down evenly, backfllling only
a smallamountat a time.

Usually by the time this stageis reachedthe
rains arenearand groupsare eagerto return to
their agriculturalwork. Wherepossible,well cov-
ers are eastand pumpsfitted at this time sa that
groupscari get the benefitfrom their work imme-
diately. Duning the peakof the rainy season(De-
cember)projectstaff takeleaveand local people
are busy weeding their fields. The backfill usu-

ally requiresaperiodof 2 to 3 monthsto consoli-
datebefore an aproncanlx built on it. Consoli-
dation usually occurs during the rainy season
whenthe groundis wet.

Capping the well
Well covers are cast in excavatedmoulds, they
are 10 cm thick 1:2:4 concretewith adoublelayer
of BRC 610 reinforcingmeshinside. After trying
severaldesigns,peoplesaid that they prefer not
to have manholecovers on the well head but
would ratherhave a cover which splits in half
enablingawholehalf to lx removed.The reasons
for this arethat it would takea group decisionto
removea well cover, that manholesare difficult
to manoeuvrein and out of, and that removing
half thecoverlets in more light when deepening
the well.

Thereforethe coversare madeas two halves.
At the junctionthey arerebatedto allow aweak,
removable plaster seal to key. One half cover.
canesthe anchorbols for the pump and a plinth
5 cm high is cast as part of the slab upon which
the pump base-platewill sit. Keeping the pump
baseabovetheslablevel is one way of prevent-
ing spilled water from getting suckedback into
the well. The formerusedto makethe hole for
the pumpstring is usually asuitabletin canor a
pieceof PVC pipe.The anchorbobtsfor the pump
arewelded into a frame to ensurecorrectalign-
mentin casting.

The apron
The apronarounda well is often overlookedas a
minordetail whereas,in fact, it is the place\vhere
all usersstandwhendrawing water; it therefore
hasavery significantsanitaryfunction.An apron
should provide a stable surfaceupon which to
standwhendrawingwater, it shouldlie designed
to remaincleanwith a minimumof attentionand
h can also act as a physical bamerto prevent
lood waterfrom damagingor enteringthe well.

Severaldesignshavebeentried out in Kibwezi
andthe final versionis stili evolving. At present,
an apronof width 1.2 m (outsidethe well lining)
is built by building a brick wall aroundthe well
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and backfilling with rock and spoil. The wall is
usually 50 cm high. Once backfllled, a slab of
concrete,reinforcedwith one layerof BRC 610,
is poured on top to the approximateslope re-
quired.In the presentdesign,drainageis directed
in towards the well lining and down towardsa
spillway. This methodof drainingwatertowards
the well doesnot require a perimeterwall to be
built aroundthe apronto catch spil, but it does
meanthat the seal betweenthe apronandlining
hasto be goodor elsespill watercould penetrate
the lining. The apron is then plastered,taking
careto catchthe correctleveLs for drainage.The
apronis not given acementnil coatingas sucha
surfacewouldbe slipperywhenwet.

The spillway is built in a similar way on a
rubble foundationfrom brick. Siting the line for
the spifiway is done with care to ensurethat it
will not be damagedby any stream fiows and
that the groundbeyondthe spillway continuesto
slope away, otherwisespilt water could form a
pond.Wherepossiblethe spillwayshouldbe 6 m
long with a slope of 1 in 10. It should be wide
enoughto be sweptclean and should be plas-
tered. In caseswherethe spill water is not di-
rectedawayfor anotherpurposeasoakpit is dug
attheendandfilled with rock.

The size of theseapronsmay seemextrava-
gantbut in usetheyappearto remainclean,even
whennot well maintained,andtheykeepthe area
aroundthe well stable.The visual impressionis
good.Peopleappreciatethis and cometo expect
cleanlinessaroundtheirwells.

Someseriousproblemswith crackingof aprons
havebeenobservedand correctiveactionshave
beentaken. Thesehave included reducing the
width from 1.5 to 1.2 m and introducing rein-
forcemeiit into the slab.However,themaincause
of major crackingis when the apronis built on
an unconsolidatedbackflll. Thus adequatetime.
of at least two months througha rainy season
must be allowed before building. Minor cracks
can result from poor plastermixes or poor cur-
ing, both of which can be easily correctedby
adequatesupervision.

Pump installation
The pumps usedin this project are Dutch SWN
80s, now made in Kenya. Three-inchcylinders
areusedas standard.Themostimportantconsld-
erationtakenin installationjs to ensurea water-
tight sealbetweenthebase-plateandtheconcrete
plinth. At presentthis is achievedusingbitumen
applied with a building trowel. One drawback
with this methodis thatsubsequentpumpremoval
afterthebitumaihasdriedout canbedifficult. In
futureit ishopedto cutmatsfrom nibbersheetto
form the seal.

Finishingoff
The well is chlorinatedwhen the pump is in-
stalled.Due to the difficulties of on-sitedetermi-
nationof the amountof chiorine required,atrial
and error method is used. Chloride of lime is
madeinto solution in abucket and poured into
the well. The well is pumped.If chlorine cannot
be smeltin the outfiow, more solutionis added.
This methodalso ensuresthat the pump is chlo-
rinated. Once a discemiblelevel of chiorifie is
reachedthe well is left for 6 hours and then
pumpedto remove any excess.When a suitable
chiorine level is reachedthe remainingcover is
put in placeand sealedwith a weakplaster, thus
sealingoff the well head.

Fencesfrom living localtreesareusuallybuilt
around the well during constructionto prevent
accidents.After completion,thesefences arere-
inforced with barbedwim to protect the trees
whilst they establishthemselves.

Adviceis given to encouragepathsto the well
to be aligned in such a way that they wjll not
directstormwaterto thewell in future.

A guaranteeis issuedon the woit for one
yearafterthe dateof pumpinstallation.Thisprac-
tice enablesgroupsto begin a savingsfund for
future repairsand,duringthat year,two n’oembers
from eachgroupattenda training course.to team
howto maintaintheir well.
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Comments
The techniques used have been developed
specifically in Kibwezi and shouldbe usedwith
cautionin other areas.The techniquesappearto
havebeenacceptedby the local people. In a re-
cent survey (3) of bacterialcontamination,20%
of weils were found to contain more than ten

faecal coliforrns per 100 ml of water. Possible
reasonsfor each specific well were visible, for
example,an unsealedwell cover, but, by corn-
parisonwith otherweils, this rate of occurrence
is quite low.

The autilor welcomescommentsandquestionson
thisarticle.

Fig. 6 A completedwell beirigchiorinated
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Glossaryof terms

Caissoning Sinking a well by digginginsidethelining. The lining sinksas diggingcontinuesandthe
lining is extendedatthetop.

Calcrete Gravelswhich have beennaturally cementedtogetherby calcium carbonate.

Corbel Laying bricksnot directly on top ofeachother to widen a wall or to reducethe diameterofa
circularwall.

Gneiss A generalnamefor banded metamorphic rocks.

Putlog A horizontal scaffold to support boards used to stand on when building.

Fig.7 Bill of quantities

BILL OF BIJANTITIES FOR A 9.5 M NELL IN KIBWEZI (JULY 1989)

ITEM UNIT UNIT COST NO. TOTAL CUTI US $
KSHs KSHs (IUS$~20K

80 3 240 12
150 1 150 7.5
210 I 210 10.5

70 2 140 7
95 1 95 4.75

7 15 105 5.25
60 2 120 6

110 3 330 16.5

15 20 300 15
98 30 2940 147
20 12 240 12
80 B 640 32

TOOIS
bucket PC

hauer 41b PC
hauer Bib pc
hard bat pc
pick axe pc
ropelé.. M
shovel pc
stone chisei pc

CONSTRUCTION
brc 610 .esh .2
ce.ent bag
round bar 12 I• C

round bar 6 ii pc

ENGINEERIN6
barbed cire roll
bituien kg
chain 3/16 I

iiscellaneous *

padlock pc
pipe fittings
pipe 91 1.5 I

ptfe tape roi)

PUNT
sen 80 co.pI.te PC
puep spanners pc
pu.p tuaIs PC

SERVICES
chiorination

380
30
30

45

i0
12

380 19
30 1.5

2.5 75 3.75
500 25

45 2.25
100 5

2 20 I
I 12 0.6

I 12000 600
2 250 12.5
2 120 6

training course people
guarantee

TOTAL

120 6
2 3000 150

1500 75

23662 1183.1

AMREPS Environmental Health Unit houses the East Af rican Regional Network Centre for Water and
Sanftatlon, whlch forms part of the International Training Network.
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